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I am directed by my Government to refer to the report by the Special 
Representative of the Secretary-General on the Malta/Libya dispute, submitted by 
the Secretary-General to the Security Council on 1 December 1981. 

That report ignores completely the fact that the matter was referred to the 
Council in September 1980, not because Libya had failed to ratify an international 
agreement signed in 1976, but because Libya had used force to prevent Malta from 
exercising her legitimate rights. 

Instead of trying to resist force by force, Malta turned to the Secueity 
Council in the expectation that the Council would protect a small and unarmed 
country against a much larger and stronger neighbour. 

In spite of Malta's warnings, the Council chose to try mediation through a 
Special Representative of the Secretary-General. From the very beginning, Malta 
told the Council that Libya would turn these efforts into a further means for 
procrastination, because Libya’s real objective was that of preventing Malta - if 
necessary by the use of force -- from drilling for oil, even in areas which, by no 
strctciling of any known int(:rnal:~ional claim, could not but be considered part of 
the ~al(.esc continental shelf. 

The latest report by Mr. Cordovez is a complete vindication of Malta'!? warning 
throughout his mediation efforts. 

Libya made this new issue a condition for ratification in the full knowledge 
that such a condition could not be accepted by Malta. 
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By insisting on furl:he,r mediatic" before it a.:i:ed+e to Maita's request for 
protection - at :leas:. by condemning Libya for using fcrca iz vioiatio" of her 
obligations as a Member of the IJnited Nations - the Cwfi. ril has glayed~i"to Libya's 
hands and has already delayed ratification Iby another year. 

Tc sdd insult t.0 ir.jl~lry, the report by 0~: Speci,al R?presentt.ive is now 
suggesting that Malta should agree to a procedirre which would de1a.y eve" further - 
and releTate to secondary impoctanc5 - the sett1crent by the T"*.:ernation,al Court of 
,iustice of the xea:I i.:;sue between the parti,es to the dispute &., the delimitation 
of the continental shelf. 

I am to add that the Artj.c.Le of the Statute quoteri by Mr. Cordovr,;! i.s i.ntended 
to prote.ct rights w!lich .- ,ouj.d be? yjeopardized and "ct tr, solve the legal. issue 
raised by Liby,? whether or 1,~:. drj.lling c2n iawfuj.1.;; take place ir. a disp"te.2 area 
while the Aisp"te I.s before the Court. I" any case, if :a:,ibya x'eize to regard 
Article 4i of the Court's Statute as applicable, it cold, once t:hn case is hefore 
the Cart, seek its i"vocat!.o" without the need e. f Malta agreeing to that 
procedure; and Libya cllnec not need to lie tdd that by e"yo"e. 

If there is one thing whi,ch results clearly fran the report: ;-if: thr? Special 
Representatj,ve it is that all his attempts at mer2:ia!:ion ha,vc failed. in Ha l.L=l 6 
view, they have failed because :Ihe Council's ilisistence on an agreed settlement has 
heen interpreted by Libya as a weakness and an unwillingness of the Council ta take 
any ac:ion unpleasant to Libya. 

l'he Security Council is showing a weakness detriinitntal. I-o the ;peace and 
security of the Mediterranean region. I" fact. notwitlwtanding +:his lapse of time, 
the Council has yet to condemn Libya for the use of forts agai&"c:t Malts. Without 
the protection of the Secucity Council, the only oPtion opera tc Young and small 
countries, victims of aggression, is to enforce theil: rj,ghts. +t the opportune 
moment, by all means available or offered to them, including military facilities to 
the big Powers. So far Malta h% resisted this temptation. it in Malta's earnest 
hope that the Security C!uncil will, withwt delay, take the action which would 
make it unnecessar: for Malta tr, resort to such extrane mzasures. 

I would be gratefui, Mr. President, fo: this iotter to he circxiated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed! V. G. GAUCI 
Permanent Representative of Malta 

to the Ihited Natj.onr; 


